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DECEMBER 9 1898'Sfr THE TORONTO WORLD\
S X FRIDAY MORNINGv

TRUST FUNDSI I I W w I I WHWW (5 fKenV Union will be held hi Cameron
Hall to-night, at 8.30, Robert Ersktoe, pregu 
dent.

CANADIAN TOPICS- IN LONDON.
Sir Charles Rlvera-Wllaon, Hon. Mr. 

Dobell and Sir Adolphe Caron 
Induise In Repartee.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—A Star apodal cable

OAK BALL CLOTHIERS—FAMOUS FOB 25 TEARS. TO LOAN *
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

sHELP WANTED.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
\ v

At Economical Prices
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XXT ANTED—AGENTS FOR TOWS* W Cities, and country districts—Exclu! 
Slve territory nnd free sample case. Money 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co 
Toronto. •

“He Wae a Stranger and—” from London says:
An American Indian, In alt the hideous At the Canadian Club dinner laet night 

neas of peace paint, la the latest element gjr otlnr]e* Rlvera-WUaon, President of the 
of barbarism to Inrade the provincials. May enmeét appeal to theÏÏÆ.wTîiS£u. «E.Ï S-âii’ÔSSZJ1StJSC«»»■• 
Li”-y“j;XfSKÆS!" «SS.'îSmÏÏI
lMrtVerI12u^)JdeRDravers The big house rest cohtent while three and a half millions 
U^,rSecP;^.^. had they of s= ml.es were occn^ed by 1-a than
become In the thlrd and last ■£££«£ ' hmI m*! DobTrët.llated by Imploring
B?y22£-.“^' waa8overcome by ’two Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson to hdp te bridge
. r* . ’. "h,— OIMi —as carried the St. Lawrence at Quebec and make them Tte StirtSate Andent Capital what It must ultimately

.tortivafter become-the great transhipping port of victim to entbudamn recovered aborUy after Ntrth Amerfca He aUo u‘r£<, e railway
8 TheWplece 1, one of a dasa. It la after the “?«*•“***.^terionÆertecied Sir 
“My Friend from India" etyle, and la prob- Chm.™ Æ, "a Utt e
ably It. hdr to prosperity. It la probably j Charte» Blvers-Wllaon humorously. A little
•'"JEf “ritegeHldl^m A^tabte’ ptZgeti-arm. followed be-
ItamUlh 1» baaed on mt alleged ridtetdo.«, ^ Dobe„ aad S|r Adolpbe Oaron.
exist ^to England. The authors, however, ^^‘n^^thlt'^rt^bd^hir Wtety
xl-if 4L lx I haiiA nix n mn r» • tnAru flWfll nfltP luiann OH& pflrty DOW t tD&t pfll t.y i)(.*lDg Dll Jf&Yty •tariteaction^hL the nitre-cultured, over- fir Adolphe, amid much amusement pr>

is stætsæ" as--:
.hot ot Cbriet Church then to freight them-
selves with the Illusion that they grow buf- 1n4d mad® tbe CoMerTatlve
falo on ranches in Buffalo. Think of It, and policy their own.
Buffalo so near Toronto, tool However, _why Olrouard Wae Omitted. 
Frederick Thorndyke, for the nonce admit, I have received an official explanation of 
deluded the Oxford Idiote with a story Lieut. CHrouard'e omission from the Soudan 
that he owned a cattle ranch In Buffalo, honors list It appears that he bad already 
If yon won't admit It, then the show can't: earned and received the greatest honor pos- 
go ou, that'» all. Frederick's deceased »lble for a lieutenant, namely, the dlstln- 
mother'a brother, to save Frederick's and fished service order for Dongoln/end the 
hla own reputation—somehow. It is scarcely promise of a brevet-majorship in his pocket, 
made plain why—gets a real Indian from a to take effect when he reaches the rank of 
doctor to deceive Fred's deceased father's captain. Apart from these honors, Lieut 
slater. Fred also makes an Indian out of Glrouard has the management of the Egyp- 
some red house paint and his slater's sweet- Man Hallway at a salary of £2000 a year,
heart. Ae though things were not compll- -----------------
cated enough, Watson, the footman, ele- NAMING BABIES AND TEAS, 
vates a Scotland yard detective to Indlan- 
hood, too. Thtfa to tbe last straw—and 
positively the last Indian. To those who 
have seen "My Friend from (the other) In
dia" and like shows the rest Is easy. Those 
who have fancied “Americans" were Ignor
ant of Canada should get their prejudices 
rubbed off at the Grand before Saturday 
night by seeing British selves aM others see 
them. i

The cast Is well dressed, the ladies In a 
way which, to male», Is painfully charm
ing. Their gowns are, to quote the society 
column, dreams But tbe voices are strange
ly transplanted. George W. Leslie ae Fred
erick Thorndyke has a thin one. Thomas 
Klems' is veritably shrill. Miss Agnes 
Proctor, who plays the matronly brother's 
sister role, to on the other hand, a trifle 
harsh. Miss Lulu Kline, as the Omaha girl, 
needed not to act so well, as sho did.
Neither needed Mias Maud White. All they 
needed do wae to wear dazzling creations.
Thomas Hier ns and H. Gittns Lonsdale, as 
the artificial, and W. V; Banoos, as the 
real, Indian, were aided In excellent presen
tations by having noses apropos. Charles 
W. Swain, as the humble footman. In facial 
eortortlon, at least, did best of all. Robert 
Fisher and Harrison Armstrong 
complements of a good company.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

>

LOST.
T OST—THURSDAY, DEC. 1 
1 I lemon and white-colored hound dor 
any person returning the seme to D. Bits’ 
Humber Bay, will be suitably rewarded/'

PERSONAL.

it;

New Winter Suits and Overcoats are here marked at very 
close prices. The materials are strictly high grade and in an 
assortment of choice patterns ; they are tailored and trimmed in a 
first-class manner, and can be relied upon^o wear well.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.was
OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.
BOARD:

!->-
—=MB

TAUMINION 8 EC U ET 6ERVJÇE Alto I 
XJ Detective Agency, Tboiun> Flyaa,
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cas.» 1 
Investigated, evidence collected for soil* 
tors, etc. For over 20 year* chief detective 'M&-
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway wt'\
system. Office, Medical Council Building, n 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

v:

Men’s
Buttons

FOR BOYSI

A grand assortment of Boys’ Reefers, made from 
heavy warm materials, well sewn, strongly made, 
sizes 22 to 27 •

1 articles for sale.

3.00 HI OR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
XJ piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. wil- 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronty.

T
9

Extra Fine Heavy Reefers in a variety of cloths, 
and durable, the nobbiest coats of

■ O TOVES - ON EASY PAYMENTS - 
O Happy Thought and Imperial Oxtori; ■ 
exchanges made; ^furnaces, beaters, etc. 
Fletcher & Shepherd, 1202 Queen west and I 
142 Dundas-street.

In M 
policy, v 
of these 
acceptai! 
robes of 
citizens.

Name 
tory of 
the profe 
our deliv 
sters of t

Men consider a liberal supply 
of Collar Buttons, Cuff Fas
teners, Links and Shirt Studs 
a great boon.

It saves labor* and gives a 
change from day to day that 
is much appreciated.

We have all the newest styles 
-both in Gold and Silver, some 
of which show very pretty 
effects in fine enamelling.

The ••dumb-bell” style of cuff 
link is a great favorite be
cause of its easy fastening.

»/ <C very warm 
the season, all sizes 5.00[

»%

Boys’ Three-Piece Double or Single-Breasted Suits 
in neat dark patterns, checks, plaids and plain 

/ effects • * • • • v *

__BUSINESS CARDS.
rvB. A. l'EDWARDS, DENTIST,'ll 
I > Klng-strcct west. Toronto.4.00I
-Ayr cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
1X1 fancy costumer. 150% King west.% Boys’ Vestee Suits, made from dark and medium 

colored tweeds, all wool, sizes 22 to 26, regular ( 
price 2.75 to 3.50, special for

lü./ ni BY OUR "SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for 'll. Arcade Restaurant.

LPSI •»///, [TUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 , 
Xl Queen caat, Toronto. ed
■AyTAncnMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
jYL contractora.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.FOR flEN How Tee Brokers

Brains for Catchy, Fancy Name 
How the Growers of Monsoon 

Ten Acquired the Title.
A winsome name for a nice now baby is 

usually decided upon by parente with lees 
worry end anxiety than tea-brokere feel 
when they went to christen a new pack
age tea. And the baby's name Is more 
likely to convey something associated with 
Its existence, or some relationship 
somebody or something, then the strange, 
outlandish and utterly meaningless name» 
of nine-lentils of tbe package teas. And, 
unlike the custom fiscally observed by 
parents before naming the new baby, tea- 
brokers begin to cudgel their brains for a 
name that shall sound well to fame long 
before they get In the tea. 
names they are, that no professor of dead " 
or living language# would ever be able to 
trace their origin unless he bad a hint of i 
their source—in the tea-broker’s masterful 
brain.

The Hat of names of package tens sold 
In Canada includes Monsoon—hut every 
schoolboy and schoolgirl knows where the 
name Monsoon comes from end what It 
means. The Monsoon wind and the Mon
soon rains have been notably distinctive 
parts of Ceylon’s atmospheric features ever 
since tbe Immemorial recession of the In
dian Ocean, et the time the flood left the 
beautiful Isle of Ceylon high and dry above 
Its indigo waters. There Is nothing fanci
ful, doubtful or new to the name Monsoon.
It Is India’s glorlons season for harvest
ing Ceylon tea*. The first large estates 
established by British Investors for the 
culture of Ceylon teas on an extensive 
scale, became known a* the Monsoon Tea 
Gardens, an! their matchless product la *7-' 
known ail over the world today as Mon- 31V 
soon Indo-Ceyton Tea. Monsoon is a name 

A Slde-SpHÏtli* Novelty. which means eomethlng la connection with
The remarkable acrobatic and comedy tea’. a* “received by the Mon- ^

eral year, ago. It waa stated that It was characters' To Chü^‘H ° ^ TeTcEmpIny at Its Toronto office a ^
part of their plan. In connection with the mechanical J?n'a£t ca,! few day» ago, from a resident official In •“*
Muakoka Home, to erect a receiving home Sylon. He write.:
lit Toronto for poor patients and to retain „,, ™i8b®Pi “The Monsoon rains have come, and all
other patienta under supervision. The troolcal variation has burst into freato
last year’s work at Mnskoka has given con- n - ? at tbe1 ®ran^ ail rt.OT. The sap Is rising, the new
elusive evidence to the trustees that It was °uuflU ’crcl^nM6^6!^ S 06 fî c?Pllci grow* on the tea buehes to soft and suc- 
poeslble to carry on a greet work In saving * . d “J ^.h,a ght .a<*d ’ïhlrl" the delicate green of the young
of valuable lives. The success obtained n(.v„r w ” **^^yemente, such as ’ Elistening In the hot sun between
there hae been greater than could have;- tl -n, i 111 ^>ne 11 ,he showers, delights the planter’s b*art
been anticipated. It will now be possible, b M ÿ , ^.,Çro<*uc^j5>n has been staged Monsoon time, when the finest and
through the gift of friends, for the man- Jej£LY.*‘f ZljjL™?°}?ce?ce’ridieet Mooting teas are plucked and 
agement to commence building operations ot PUJXontifîtaf* bel,ng heeutftul—a world fj n.aetured.” .
in Toronto with the opening of «.ring. With- ^ * pla^,tba= u tbe name Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea has
lit the past few days Senator George A. 01 n°TeltJ- Th® story, which Is from The na™ ., lnto substantial slgnl-
P.T Ana nt tha tm.taaa a. th. Motianai pen of Sidney II. E11 le, the clever grown, Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea

rZrinto .^.tantT^atural perfection 
native soil. And consumers get It 

from* the direct, at the grocers.

TO RUASH A GAflfcT BYLAW.

Caldwell’s Land Wns Expropriated 
and He Kicks.

E A ÔnVernet end W. D. Kerr of °attsA “.rar s
ErVc..T5“e ajrai*
wae reserved.

Cudgel Their
Men's excellent' Working Suits, cut from dark— 
V colored tweeds and serges, durable linings. 

These suits are well put together and 
designed for wear, and art; well _ 
worth 6.50. Our price is . . 3eV,Vf

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, big storm collars, 
tweed lining, chain hanger, deep comfort
able pockets, thoroughly well made s' eft 
and very stylish . . .

Men’s Blue or Black Beaver Overcoats, single or 
double-breasted style, Italian or wool lined, 
velvet collar, all sizes, sold all over -ft ftft 
town at 12.00, Oak Hall price - *v»W

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

XL# Lleen.es. 5 Toronto-street. Even. 
580 JarvtostreeL We ar 

we deem 
the Tai 
“Fit-Ref 
of a cent 
bdrt

> of Ineritc 
To-da' 

to be del 
Fifteer 

here as ^ 
tailor wh 

Your 
Open

mg*.

Ryrie Bros.,Men’s Elegant Suits, made from imported and 
domestic tweeds, cheviots and serges, nobby 
single and double-breasted styles, depend
able linings, expert tailoring, per- ftft 
feet fitting . • • Ii,UU

MEDICAL.

T-K it. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 

Socially treated By medical Inhalations, 
flu College-street. Toronto.

with Corner
Tonge nnd Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO. TvR. SPEOULB, B.A., SPECIALIST. 
XJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Lot- 
;ers snswered. Newport. VermonL

1
Men’s Fancy Vests in plain and real silk spotted corduroy, browns, drabs, fawns and blue, 2,00 

regular 2.50 and 3.00, special for •
s men

\ OPTICIANS.
tnroTfTO^ oFTicAL PABLOBfc JL ïonge-etreet, upstairs. A full line 

bpectaclea and eyeglasae» kept In stock 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician,* 
W. E. Hamfll. M.D.. ocnllsL Tel. 80Î.

And suchblack corkscrew or smooth finishedMen’s stikhed e^eï.TalSliuJd, 36 to 42 sizes, extra special 7 _Q

115 to 121 King St. E, Toronto.

I W
«w VETERINARY.Oak Hall Clothiersi1

THlege°-uâK?, Æ^n^eÆ
Horse Infirmary. Open day and 

night. Telephone 861. ___________

All Street Cars Fnaa or Trenafsr is snr Store. were also
1 ronto.

The New Bljon Theatre
la attracting large audiences and the hlgh- 

c.ass entertainment offered by Manager 
Robinson Is bound to win favor, as It is en
tertaining and elevating. The bargain day 
matinees are a great feature with the 
ladles, as the best seat In the theatre can 
be secured at 15c. The Robinson Stock 
Company, with Ralph Stuart and Miss 
Florence Stone In “A Lovely Liar," a 
bright comedy, has caught on big, while 
the vaudeville features are extraordinarily 
strong and delightfully clever.

i Jw ART......... ............ . A
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 Klng-strwt

HOME FOB CONSUMPTIVE».on May 10 last. Plaintiff was under con
tract to do the work for $2786.46, of which 
id380.00 had been paid before the fire end
ed the work. The plaintiff registered a 
lien on July 26 met. Mr. Proctor waa the 
original owner, but the property waa 
bought by Mr. Watkins on July 15 for $35,- 
000. Mr. Proctor also received $27,000 on 
tbe building.

Mr. Proctor’s defence was that the fire 
terminated the agreement, both parties be
ing relieved from all obligations by it. 
Further the contract held plaintiff respon
sible for all losses, by firs or otherwise.

that when he

II T W. L.
O s Painting. 

=t. Toronto. | The Ken
Props, l-

Officers ot the National Sanitarium 
Association Say That One Is 
Practically Asbnred for Toronto. 1 3I - EDUCATION.

ci ^AMMEKEltS—HOME AND SCHOOL,
O conducted on a scientific method, re- J 
WuJt of careful study of 40 years, by one 1 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv- J 
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 892 College-street, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MONEYTO loan.

ere mad, from a celebrated recipe 
that was swarded the prize over 
five hundred others in 1 aompetl- St 
tion In London, Eng.

Tbey are sent out in cloths or 
tins, cooked ready for beating V’ 

51v end serving.
3* Tne beet grocers sell them 

throughout the Dominion, or they 
may be ordered direct frpm

Tbe following communication baa been 
sedt to The World :

"The Toronto Home for Consumptives, un
der the auspices of the National Sanitarium 
Association, la now an assured fact. When 
a deputation, copslsting of a dumber of tbe 
trustees waited upon the Government aev-

Methodist Ministers and Laymen Take 
the Matter Into Consideration.

J

Z 22 KIN

ToreIMr. Watkins* defence was 
tight the property he had no knowledge 
the lien, and plaintiff had failed to ot>- 

rve the law in regard to liens. Judge 
his decision.

bo
ofDIFFERENCES OF OPINION. les 1 FACTOR » SEÜI0< & Pay ue.Snider reserved

The Mayoralty Campaign.
The first mass meeting In the civic elec

tion campaign was held to-night In Asso
ciation Hall to the Interest of J. V. Teet- 
zet. Reform candidate for ftlayor. A1<L 

Ale presided. There wae a large 
^of electors present.

Tax Exemptions.
Hamilton, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The Fin

ance Committee held a session to-night 
that lasted till nearly midnight, consider
ing applications for tax exemptions. The 
Dun.Sn Lithographing Company and the 
Howell Lithographing Company both asked 
for exemption from taxation on their plant 
and machinery. It was decided to lay the 
matter over.

Mr. J. R. Moodle and J. O. Ganld ap
peared for the Eagle Knitting Factory and 
asked for a fixed rate for ten years. If 
this was done the factory would be enlarg
ed half its present size; If not. It wae pro
posed to sell out to an outside company.

The aldermen got Into a toot discussion 
progress, Messrs.

With

ê lit aim webb co„ Him. t'd

&1 LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 16 Toronto-* | PER CENT.

*4-2 wanted, 
street, Toronto.
rïï"o BOKItOWERS-MONEY TO LOAN- -

east __________
-\g ONKÏ LOAN ED—B1CX CLES STOti- M ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20v)4 and All 
luuge-street, opposite Albert. ■ ■-__

■ Quebec to the Fore 
able Organisation 

Get In the Bl*
Quebec, Dec. 8.—An eut 

t) reorganise the Quebec 
took place at 4 o'clock t 
one of the committee n 
Hall.

life
TORONTO.Some Would Pass n Resolution of 

Sympnthy.Whlle Others Soy Walt 
for the Decision of the Court: 
The Toll Ronds Matter Up Again 
—Assessment Appeals Before the

l
Monta
crowd

VltnllzerHazclton’s
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in tbe Back, 
Night Emis e I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailment* 
brought on by self- 
ab ne—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Tonga-street, Toronto.

MakesJudges—General News Notes, Mr. Roger La Rue presiHamilton, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—At a con
vention of Ministers and laymen of the 
Hamilton District of the Methodist Church 
In Centenary Church this morning, the 
troubles of Mr. John Edmonds of Wood- 
burn over hie slender suits came up. Rev. 
John Walteheld, the chairman, suggested 
that ae Brother Edmonds, whom be had 
known for years, a most worthy man, was 
In trouble over libel suits, It would be a 
proper act to appoint a committee to pre
pare a resolution of sympathy with Bro. 
Edmonds.

Other ministers didn't agree with the 
proposal, and said that the decision of the 
courts should be heard first betpre way de
finite step was taken. Mr. Edmonds 
spoke, intimating that some sympathetic 
action on the part of the convention would 
be acceptable to him. The matter was al
lowed to drop on the understanding that 
the Quarterly Board ot Mr. Edmonds' 
church look Into the affair.

Farmer A Farmer yesterday, acting for 
Bine. MahaUe Clendennlng of Vlnemonnt, 
issued a writ against Mr. Edmonds, claim
ing $1000 damages for alleged slander.

To Talte OH the Tolls.
The free road advocates to the County 

Council took another step this afternoon 
towards taking the tofls off the county 
roods. Councillor Collins Introduced a by
law repealing bylaw 320, giving the Coun
cil authority to collect tolls on the Dundas 
end Binkley Hill-road and the Dundas and 
Guelph-road, und ordering that no toils le 
collected on those roads for one year, be
ginning at noon on Jan. 1 next. The by
law got through Its first reading, Com
mittee of the Whole, and second reading, 
and will be given Its third reading to
morrow. The readings went through by 
assent, no vote being taken, but the sup
porters of the bylaw ere Councillors Col
lins, Easterbrook, McGregor, Henderson, 
Ken rick, Patterson and Ironside.

The other members ct the Connell eay 
the move will not help to secure free roads 
throughout the county. This morning 
Councillor Gage obtained leave to bring 
In a bylaw to assume the new free road 
running from the Red HE to city limits. 
This bylaw will be considered to-morrow 
morning. It Is not Hkely the bylaw wilt 
carry.

■nier Marchand was elect:nt tne past tew uaya senator George A. th .

* I in dialog, that 1» crisp, bright and1 spark-
lirg, and bring* forward character*

You if UN BY LOANED BALAK1EP FEO-Mu.p.ib.^£.eTpao5e?«^U 

without «rarity; easy payments. Tolmto,
61 Freehold Building.____________ eoal
y u> you want to borrow money . I? ^household joodi. PJan«',
iih-ycles, borne» nnif DR.
our Instalment plan of ,endtof' »taall pay 
mpntfi hr th*» month or wmt, all transac- -,lions confidential. Toronto Logn and (jfna -
sntee Com pu nr. Room 10, LaWlor Building, j 
No. 6 Klnr-etreet west «° . ]

new club, Hie Worship 
l'on. R. R. Dobeli as ho: 
end Mr. H. M Price sud 
letter as honorary rice-pi

The choice of the aettr, 
organisation was left to 
sixteen.

• „At a subsequent meetli 
Vtommlttee the followlnj 
club were elected:

Aid. Foley, president; 
vice-president; R Devideo 
dent; T D Beattie, eeeret 
etstant secretary: Green, 
ford, captain.

Messrs. F. Pennee. S T 
and Green were elected 
tend tbe convention of tl 
which will fce held on t 
real, end the secretary 
make application 1 muted! 
Dilation ot the Quebec ; 
the Senior League.

Strong
Again

erect a cottage to connection with the To
ronto home* This makes the gift of four I”waxa character, never
mmmsmsrn

ing delightNational Sanitarium Association to connec
tion with the equipment and furnishing ot 
•be Toronto home can render valuable ser
vice. A happy Idea would be for some 
ladle» or church societies to undertake to 
furnish a room In one of the cottages. Any 
person wishing to contribute to any way 
will kindly communicate with J. Short Mc
Master, 04 Iaabella-etreet, who has, at the 
request of a special committee, undertaken 
to give a good deal of time and attention 
to the matter.

inand wtolle It was 
Moodle and Ganld left the room, 
them went Mr. Cockbum, representing the 
Sawyer-Maeeey Company,which also sought 
some readjustment. Mr. Cockbum said be 
would not discus» any proposition amid so 
much talk. Nothing was definitely decided 
to regard to the Eagle Knitting Factory, 
ae some of tbe members were opposed to 
any further exemption; but to regord to 
the Savvyer-Maaeey Company, it was r 

fixed assessment of $40,- 
water at the present rate 

10 Inch main, to

Ralph Cummings’ Farewell Week,
“Rosedale" will receive Its final presen

tation at the end of this week. Saturday 
matinee and night wlji be tbe laet oppor
tunities of seeing It. Next week will be 
the final week of Mr. Ralph E. Cummings' 
engagement In this city this season, and 
the bill offered by ttoe management should 
again prove a drawing magnet to the To
ronto Opera House. For the first portion 
of the week the Ideal story of English life, 
"Capt. Swift,” a play that created a great 
sensation everywhere and one that gives 
Mr. Ralph Cummings end 4P» coterie of 
players the greatest possible advantage to 
display their ability, will be given. Com
mencing on Thursday night and to continue 
to the end of the engagement, "A Gilded 
Fool” w'H be presented. The usual care 
will be given as to the details and cos
tumes. The two plays, being built on such 
widely different lines, one being a society 
drama of the most pronounced type, the 
other a play of exquisite humor and deli
cate comedy, will certainly give the ad
mirers of the popular star an opportunity 

him display bis versatility.

A®—<§>-<•>-<•>—(SMS)-®-®-®—®-®-®— (p

! DR. CULL’S
PATENTS. " ■■

Ÿ-» IUOL’T AND MAY BEE-103 BA Y; j 
Iv street Toronto, Foreign Members ot & 
rv1 Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, j 
Vnelautl Patent Pamphlet Free. Joan 0, 
Rktout, barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
cbanlcal Engineer.

I Celebrated English Remedy
I cures Gonorrhoen, Gleet, Stiictur* L 

Price 81 ,C0 per bottle.
® Agency—308 Yonge-et., Toronto S>
®—®-®—®-®—®—®—®—®-®—®—®- (i)

WILL TAKE 8000 MEN. , . aNUFACTUKEUS AND INVB8T0RS j M -We offer for «ale a Nrge line ot i 
iiJw Canadian patent»; in the hand# of the InrJper partie» quick •a|,Jl”d ebl,i<K0^5 

E catalogue, enclosing 8c. The io* rnnto I’atent Agcncy^tilmlteSh^Toroiito. •jl

solved to offer a 
000 for 10 years, 
and to put down a new 
connect with the company s works.

Minor Matters.
A concert was held to-night to the Odd-

ssrtas,’ Ar ts

ve* «me busing, was transacted. The 
Provincial Inspector's report on the Ham 
i ton Model School was read. It was very
C°HenreeLawrence Bland, brother of Rev- CnHnon yBl^nd d-M In St.’ Luke> Hospttri, 
New l’ork, to-day from pneumonia. De- 
ceased was 38 year* old.Some of the street cars were being run 
to-dav on the Jamea-streat lino. ...1 nev. W. F. Wilson left for Toron tot his 
afternoon. HI» father, he was Informed, 
wns at the point ot death. . _The ex-Guelphttee to the city w-lli hold e 
reunion before New Years, "he Mayor of 
Guelph and prominent citizens will be In-
V "j£k and tbe Beanstalk.’.' which wad 
presented at the Grand to-toght with suc
cess, will be repeated to-morrow evening.

British - America A
The annual meeting of 

ca Assurance Social an 
was held last evening i 
offices, corner Front end 

‘ ports of the events of tl 
presented, and the follow! 
elected for the ensuing 
dent, J J.Kenny; hen vl 
84ms;, president, W H 
dent, P L Bailey; 
son; KxecatVve Commit) 
and W G Part .. A C 
IIowKon, P G Klmmerly 
The ninth annual emokto 
held In Webb'» perlors o 
8, when the Enterteinm 
pect to put on a program 
that wljl eclipse all prevl*

1
Valley * Bedllngton R.R.SIFTON AT WINNIPEG. Kootenay

to Be Finished by Next July.

sS2as£«wS|Larson & Stevens. The entire distance to 
be built is 50 miles, and the contract pro
vides for Its construction by Jaj7 L 1898. 
It will require the employment of 6000 men 
to complete the work, which will be rapidly 
prosecuted. ___

He Is to Make a Speech at Brand
on Next Wednesday.

Winnipeg, Dec. 8.—On his arrival here 
last night Mr. 81 ft on was met by a num
ber of his friends, Including Mr. Isaac Camp
bell. . A reception Is to be given the Minis
ter nt Brandon on Wednesday night next, 
when Mr. Slfton will speak. The expecta
tion la that he will get after tbe Liberals 
who had a notion that they were fighting 
for principle when to Opposition. There are 
thousands of this class to Manitoba, and 
lheir opinion, from all accounts, will be 
sifted In the next local elections, unless 
changes come over the scene to the mean
time.

Those prominent In opposition to the Idea 
of New Liberalism have received assur
ances from a score of Liberals In the West 
that the great bulk of the party sympa
thizes with tbe anti-C. P. R, section of the 
party, the unanimous voice of the snbdlz- 
lng Government press to the contrary.

Far Caps for Gifts. s
Men's fur specials at J. & J. Lugsdln's 

122 Yonge-street. These would be right In 
the line of gift-giving to gentlemen. One 
hundred Persian Iamb wedge caps special 
at $5; gentlemen's Windsor shape seal 
caps, $15 and $18; gentlemen’s fine driv'ng 
seal caps, with roll bands, fine Russian 
leather peak, finished with finest Duchesse 
satin, $18.

EXPORT BUTT OH CMS 18 CUM.
\ LEGAL CARDS.

Rate to Be $1.35 Gold Per lOOO Af
ter Friday—Caban Carrency De-

i .... ........
ttÎ'rANK' W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
TH solicitor, notary, etc., 31 \ letorla* 
*" Money to loan.predated on Exchange.

H. Upmann A Co., tbe great Cuban cigar 
makers sad bankers at Havana, write to 
Mr. G. W. Muller, the King-street tobac
conist on Dec. 3, that there is a probability 
that the current money In Cuba will 
change Its value and that the centen <25 
pesetas) piece, so far worth $o.30 gold 
Spanish, may only have a vaJ^®*;bî1'fafî“ 
of $,") gold. “This," Messrs. Upmann say, 
"will have an Immediate Influence on the 
quotations of exchange, as the basis of 
exchange Is the nomtoai vatoe of the cur
rent gold. So, If for ,a***°*£[ 3 *?' JLb' 
in Nf*w York have been quoted on tne old 
norm'of $530 a centen, at 10 per cent, 
premium, the rate would be about 3.77 per 
cent premium on the new norm of $5-a 
centen It Is not visible that the manufac- 
turers" will follow with their prices right 
away as neither the laborers nor other 
l.n, classes who live direct or Indirect 
on the Industry, will allow what appears 
to them a deduction of 6 per cent., and a 
man who 'has gained for Instance a salary 
of $10/will have his $10 just the same on 
the nesv basts as he had on the old one. 
The trade, therefore, will have to suffer 
OT, account of the lower exchange should 
the measurement take place.”

"We hear that from the 10th Inst, hence 
the Government will charge $1.35 gold ex
port duty per 1000 cigar»."

street.
secret «

z * AMKRON & LEE, BARRISTER», S0- 
( y liciters, notaries, etc Phone 1583. 
Land Security Rulldlpg, 23 Adelaide east.Don’t put off having your honee nnd 

furniture insured against fire. Cell up 
Arthur Van ICoughnet. Telephone 8125, 
12 Leader-lane; also enquire low rates 
for life and accident. 356

*
a. UtAXoA, DAltuloxL/K, SULlUl- 
tor, etc.; money to loan, office», 

in oourt-street._______________________to see
n jriiVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, K solicitor», "Dlncen Building, cor 

and Temperauce. J. M. Ue»ve, U-v.»
All BXCÜRSIOH IN JUP

1A Sere Rhearaatlo Case.
Mr Robert Simms, Mt. Pleasant, Vancou- 

rontô, writes: "I can heartily recommend 
Griffith’s Menthol I.lntment for rheuma
tism Half a bottle ha» entirely removed 
every trace of a painful attack to my 
shoulder, whldh had troubled me for some 
time. I have also found It excellent for 
sore throat." Price 25 cents, by all drag- 
gists.

Tho*8 L. Church.The Subject of a Paper Before the 
U. B. L. Society.

The United Empire Loyalists held their 
monthly meeting at the Normal School yes
terday afternoon. When routine business 
had been laid aside these members were 
elected: Mr. J. B. Beam, Mr. A. 0. Castle- 
man and Mrs. A C. Oastlemao, and the 
following were proposed for membership : 
Mies Florence R. Burrltt, Miss Georgina M. 
Burritt, Horace W. Burrltt and Clarence J. 
Burrltt. A letter was read from tion. Wil
liam Mulock acknowledging the receipt of 
the U. E. L. resolution favoring Ms penny 
postage scheme. A very pleasing paper 
entitled “Our First Excursion” was read 
by Mrs. Forsyth Grant, In which she told 
of the society's June trip to Adolpbustowo. 
Four or five views of the historic spot were 
exhibited. They had been presented to the 
society by Rev. R. 8. Forner;, rector of St. 
Alban’s U. B. L. Memorial Church.

A( ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHIM’; < 
XI iey & Middleton, Mnclaren. MV*}?'£u, Shejiey & Donali, Barristers, SoUcl 
tors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money te ‘°*a 

city property at lowest rates.

George H. KUmer, W. H. IrvlDg# j
DAFOE STOLE TUE CATTLE.
Dillon Did Not Puncture Rutledge 

With a Penknife—Two True 
Bills Returned.

Charles Dafoe of Mount Albert was found 
guilty yesterday In the Sessions of cattle 
stealing. In August last five head of cat
tle were stolen from David Draper, a York 
County farmer. The cattle were after
wards found to a field belonging to Robert 
Hays, a cattle drover, where they bed 
bten placed b> Dafoe. Dafoe was at that 
time under bonde to appear on a charge of 
stealing a buggy. Dafoe then skipped to 
the Soo, and was arrested there. Mr. W. 
a Raney appeared for the Grown and H. 
Martin for the defence.

In the afternoon James Dillon was plac
ed on trial on a charge of wounding and 
assaulting Charles -Rutledge on Aug. 17 
lest. Dillon Lived with the complainant's 
wife on Ontario-pi ace. The two men had 
a fight, and during the encounter Rutledge 
was stabbed. It is said, with a penknife. 
The Jury returned a verdict of -not guilty. 
Mr. T. C. Robinette defended.

The grand Jury returned 
against Edward Hartnett, 
watchman, for unlawfully wounding Hugh 
Sheridan, and against Luther J. White- 
wood for stealing a number of electro
type» from Abraham W. Wolfe.

KToronto.
O. H. Porter.

Assessment Appeals.
The special bench of Judges---- Judges Sni

der, Wentworth; Hamilton, Halton; and 
Hardy, Brant—sat this afternoon to the 
Courthouse to bear the big assessment ap- 
appeals referred to them. The final taken 
up was that of the Canada Life Assurance 
Co., which appealed against $816,940 CD 
income. A. Bruce, Q.C., appeared for the 
company, and Frank Mackeican, Q.O., for 
the city. The company’s contention was 
that It held a number of securities of per 
sons not rewdent in Hamilton, and these 
amounts should not be assessed. The ap
peal was entered Into at length and the 
judges reserved their decision.

The Bell Telephone appeal bfs been 
tied between the Assessment Commissioner 
and the company. The assessment was 
placed at $118.000, bat on the decision or 
the Toronto Judge in a similar case that 
the material assessed could only be class
ed as old Iron and old wood, tjt waa de
cided to lower the figures to $10,000 In
stead of fighting the case out before the 
Judges.

%A Peaceful Sign.
Cherbourg, Dec. 8.—M. Loekroy, Minister 

of Marine, has sanctioned the resumption 
of the customary furloughs to sailors, 
which were suspended during tbe crisis In 
the Anglo-French relational

FéSIBS k

Snow Sh
Children'» 9x10 la., fane 
Youth'», 11x31 In., fane 
indies’, 18x38 In. fancy 
Ban a Club. 18 1-2x41 It 

Tramp*rs. 10x40 
Men S ■ s.-ra large end i 

17X41........... . ......
, Brices Including Th:

;HOTELS.
The Immaculate Conception.

The Immaculate Conception was cele
brated in St. Michael's Cathedral yester
day. Three masses were sung.at 6. 7 and 
9, to the evening. Rev. Father Ryan sang 
high mass and gave an address upon the 
solemnity of the day.

Easy to Take 
asy to Operat i

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

HOTEL, i53 „ .
Rates one dollar per u*QBg 

Special attention given w 
M. A- Harper, Proprietor, jfe

"Tlbion HOTEL, JARVia-8'toüifL
AuSS&tSi?-r.^to 11'

John Holderueaa. Proprietor. —-M
TJI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDbBU-
E 8rÆvrfü“B»,g
Hirst, proprietor |

T
YOSOfr/"I UiLTON 

Vy street.
». arm rooms, 
dining-room.

set-
If a man will try to substitute some 

other water for Mt. Diemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

Tobogg,
I-enaib, sv< f, » cl j
S to oreh.j

length, 6 ft. lo
LSogtb, 6 ft. to arch,

Small )Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills, 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one nuj

See that the cork from tne bottle Is 
branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed Hoods Yankee Troops for Cuba.

Washington, Dec. 8.—The steamer Rou- 
mania sailed to-day from Savannah, carry
ing the entire First Regiment of North 
Carolina, with their transportation, to serve 
as part of the garrison of Havana.

The Second Illinois Regiment was loaded 
to-day at Savannah for the same destina-

She Gets No Damage.
Mrs. Mary Marseille» of 47 McGill-street, 

who slipped on ice at Yooge and Baihanan. 
streets in December last, and suffered In
juries to her arm and hand, entered suit 
against the city for $5000 damage# yester
day. Mr. Justice Street dismissed the case.

JJ[ ÈNRY A. TAYLOR, theAction Over u Hen.
An Important action was heard by Judire 

Fnlder this morning. George E. Mills, 
contractor, sued Mr. John Proctor and Mr. 
F. W. Watkins for $1406.20. alleged to be 
due him as balance on hie account for 
atone and brickwork on the old Spectator 
building prior to the fire that destroyed It

DRAPER
Specialty—Gintlemes’s Evbxi.no Dr 

Garmexts.
THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

said: “ You never know you 
ktve taken » pill till It Is all 
ever.” 25c. CI. Hood £ Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
tke enly pills to take with Hood’s SoisaparU» j tion.

HAROLD A.WIPilltrue bills 
the G.T.R.

36 Kin j St. Wesi
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. B. 
H. Howard & Go, agents. „
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